
Canary Bridal 
Wedding Packages 

The Majestic Journey Package (Full Service Planning) 

Starting Price $2,500.00 
Canary Bridal becomes a part of your journey, guiding you through the planning process. We help you create a 
vision in design & big picture concept with financial structure. All based on your personal preferences as a 
couple. With Canary Bridal your majestic journey begins.  
 
Language of Love Package (Partial Planning)

Starting Price $1,750.00 
The Language of Love Package compliments the bride that knows what she wants!  
Canary bridal will bring your vision to life. Creating your dream wedding with financial structure, we will walk you 
through every step along the way. Your language of love, our supportive role as you choose all the pieces that make 
your big day memorable.  
 
My Heart Beat Package (Planning Assistance)

Starting Price $1,250.00 
My Heart Beat Package is a collaboration of assistance a few months before the big day.  
Canary Bridal's objective is to offer relief at the stressful peak of your wedding planning. We will coordinate with 
your vendors & suppliers; vital wedding members & implement a seamless timeline.  Assisting in finalizing the 
remaining tasks & details as well as wedding day management.  
 
Lights, Camera, Action Package (Wedding Weekend Orchestration)

Starting Price $750.00 
You have your wedding planned now let Canary Bridal serve as your representative to direct and execute your 
dream wedding. Starting 4-6 weeks before your date, we begin to gather information about your wedding and 
discuss with you the timeline, important contacts, checklists, and other critical details.  
 
Destination Wedding Planning (With or Without Sandals Resort)

Prices Vary 
From Aisles of white to Isles of Turquoise. From over-the-water ceremonies to over-the-top receptions, your dream 
wedding in paradise awaits! We help you visualize every detail of your special day and determine what inspires you, 
our planning team will help the Bride & Groom to execute the wedding of their dreams, every step of the journey.  
 
-Express Wedding Planning-  (Instant|Modern Planning)

$100.00 Only
Express Wedding Planning is a service we provide to couples that are planning their own wedding. We focus on 
budget tips and tricks, professional shortcuts and DIY projects bringing professional wedding planner techniques to 
modern couples. Currently having a $100.00 Summer Special, if you book during the summer for a winter or spring 
wedding. 

*Deposit Required For All Packages, Excluding Express Wedding Planning*


